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PRESIDENT'S WEIGHT

Puns and Coffee "TOWERS" GETTING I
WHl UNDER WAY ~:::=L~NNOLK3~:

WESTERN'S COLLEGE
FOUNDATION FUND

B y DUNKEM

The

College h M II lot

of

differen t

wa ys of arrectlng people.

To some

It bri n gs dignity; others find OUt
how mile they
know- m aybe by

the time they're seniors; and stili
others arc bigger foo ls when they
get th r ough than when they started (Now, don't a nyone take orrense
at lhls: You know what class :,'ou
belong In). After final examinations last week the Weste rn MU·
dents went wild. Even'one played
marbles--especlally Ma ry l...c,; "l'rl.lvstead. "Choo" Walton was playmg
Jacks with four or five or ~er
many boy friends.
Mabel Lynn
proved herselr best roller-sk:lter
around (and down, tOO).
Sumeone should see Dr. Billings about
the psychological effects of eXJnls.
But, as I said above, that"s lhe ::01lege Influence.
Since I"ve started preaching thIS
week I may as well get all the ad vice out of my system. There hnve
been some complain ts
(perfectly
nice ones) about how this column
h as neglected the B. U, students.
Advice No. I : Now aU you Bug
unlonltes had betterdevelop some
peculiarities that Dunkcm can take
notice of. Dunkem' Isn 't pa:· ~lal .
because he goes to beth schools.
and likes Ulcm both.
Comments of a Dream Wall~lna::
I went up to register at Westcm
the other morning and was afraid
that any minute someone ....-o uld
ask me where rd been teac.hin~
during the past year. Farnk WMder hM the most distinctive manuerIsms of anyone. I spent tlve "!llnutes the other day ~rylng to COIlvince Mary Belle Fitch over the
tele phone that It was really I that
was talking to her. and ne ver did
She thought It was n. Joke. Some
people probably do consider me n
Joke. Hltlerlsh: Fred Mutchler'S
haircut, Maurice Lisagor hns the
m ost nervous Inugh. and Bill BalIS
looks like the "big. bad wolf" In
h ill new overcoat. J ack Keen Robey or Franklin Is my Idea of a
modern Don Junn. OO-la-Ia: Doroth y Perry. Pet. antipathy of Ule
week: people tllat stare nbl;cntmlndedly 1010 space when you're
telling thcm what you think ill ..
good sto ry. "Doc" Sevlers snys there
Isn't any probability about people
considering me a jokc. Cherubic:
Shorty
Buller.
most indlvlduf\1
looking girl:
Virginia WomJek.
Idcnl couple; Margaret Sovine i'nd
Wop Corum.
Next week, children. thill col,lnm
will do an Imitation of Ourrey
Williams, lhe joke professor. ,\nd
they're all aged in the wood.
Cheerlo-.

Management Ann ounce A
Splendid Outlook For '34
Issue of B. U. Annual

Persons selling tickets for "Kempy." Welfare Home benefit play to
be given Friday evening. are urged
to make a report of the number sold
Frtday morning at the otllce of the
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power
Company on State street.
There will be someone at the office at that time to receive the tiCkets. It Is stated It Is very Important
for these reports to be made as soon
ns possible and by no means later
than Friday.

President

T u OS.:1 II Y

EXPECT MANY OUT
TO BENEFIT PLAY
OF WElFARE HOME

NEW INSTRUCTOR
AT BUS. UNIVERSITY

I

Colorful Birthday Ball Here
ENROLLMENT IS
Is Attended By 1,358 Persons I SATI:~~I~~~~Y U~~V.
ANNIVERSARY OF PRESIDENT OBSERVED WITH BR IL- I
LlANT SOCIAL GATHERING AT PHYSICAL EDUCANew Term Is U~der Way
TION BUILDING AT WESTERN TUESDAY NIGHT
With Bright
___
Prospects
By BILL W,\ RUEN

-;:==:...
____________ \
I

Probably the most colorlul communlty event In the history of BowlIng G reen, and. certainly the greatcst ball ever given here, marked the
loro! contribution Tuesday evening
to the nation's blrthdoy party honorlng President Franklin D. Roosc velt on the fifty-sccond annlvenlary
of his birth.
The loc I prnara m was ,Iven at

Ken-I

TICKET SELLERS ARE
ASKED FOR REPORTS

celebrated

birthday

without having dat a on one 1m,
porUnt tact-how much he welgheu
when he WIIS bo rn .
Reason: scnles were scarce ill
those days. R ight at lIrst h e
wasn't weighed. Lale r , he Willi LukWith the greater portlcn of ad- en down ami wellliled on the sc:tles
vertisin g sold lu lhe 1934 Issue of 011 the butcher's c~ rt. The butcher
th e "Towers." B. U's. Annunl. the u; dead,
management announce nil exceptionally fine issue Is In the orrlng.
There will be some space reserved
by those interes ted. but a large
portion ol t h e advertiSing hRS al ready been dlspooed of.
•
An interes ting contest Is being
he ld tmon g the different clubs and
organizations of the school to promote the sale of the annual. PI'rsellt Infor mation. as the minute Jt.DR. A. J. LYKN
tails of the project has not bc(!n Sale Capta'ns Repo t Large
worked out. give the tcntallve pian
s
IFor
r
that each club or orgnnl?.ation
Ticket
Sales
Showwh ich Is responsible fm' the disposIng of a cert~ln llUmber of ro lling Of "Kempy"
n U!lls. wlJl receive t wo pages In the
publication. for
t h at IlRrU:,",u!'.r
gr oup free
According to reports by sales capAt lhe p~e:':ent t ime copy Is !..em:; Itains thc second production ,, ' Dr. O. C. Williams Leaves
gr.thered and compile{! pendi ng th~ '" K empy" when It Is given by the
formal start. In th e near fm urc. Dramatic Club of Western 1<entucky
And Dr. A. J. Lynn, Of
Adverllslug copy will nIso be ~ot- Teachers College at the college aud lte n within the .coul'se of a week or torlum February 2 will ecli pse !ile
Louisvill e Replaces Him
two. a nd compllation will thcn iJe - former success.
gin In earn.est.
The splendid reception or this
There \\"as n change a t the ope nSub~cripLlons a fC now being lC
•
.
comedy of American life as por- ing of th is ~e mes ter In the tcachlng
ceptcd but the usual l)ub1!catlon trayed by the StageCrntters. Is 111dntc of some time In early June dlcuUve of the excellence both of force at the Business Univer~ l ty
will be adhered to.
O. C. Wi jJIams, ,.... ho has o"eu
The '"Towers" staff of "34 Is as tile play. the seWng and the actors. \\ith the Institution fO f eighteen
tollo,,"'S'
Tickets have been sold In business monlhs as teacher Of accountln:;,
Frank Chcritti
Edltor-ln~Chiel houses and by .!lInvasslng.
Mauy "'as oUered n I>osi tion as an ~,t. Bud Sumner
.. : ..... ASs't Edlto:' local flnns and organI7..ation.s have ccu ntant with Il shoe manulat'.urKenard Morrl~n ..... Buslness Mgr. purchnsed tickets for their entire ing compa ny In Nashville. The ,ICliWard Long ..... Subscription MIJr. statl. No expense Is attached to iUon demant!cd a man ol extraorRubv AusOn-. . . SubscrJptJor"l-Mgr. thls~t1ction, as even the pro- dinar}! ab!llty llnd........save prefere'lCe
Dnvls Merritt
...... .. Sales ;\fgr.
ms ~nd tl&et.S"'lrte 'bting-11onatett Co one w1~h 'it "'c. l':""A. d~. . .
by two of t he local banks . A phl!· Williams a nd Ills wife. who Imve
person hns pnld t he $25 I bccn livinG at the Holmes apartSENIOR CLASS PARTY anthroplc
royalty ree of the play.
[ments on Twelfth street. left Bowl.
Backers of the play state, '"It Is [\ Ing Oreen for Nnshvllle Tuesday
The Senior Clnss of Western ·.vill rare opportunity to witness such a morning.
hllve a party for Its membcl's to - dellgh t ful play and at lhe sallle
DI. A. J . Lynn. holding a C. P.
nl ll ht at the Cednr House.
time contribute to the worth of the A degree and who WIlS at the heao
The committee In charge of IIr- Welfare Home. Bowllnl{ Green Is of nn nccountlng firm in LoulsVll'o:
rangemcnts Is coml)Q!:{'d of MlId~· Indeed a mod erl'l llllmanitarian city has been engag~d to I.nki! Mr. WHIJine Chane)'. Ewell WRddle. fom from the viewpoint or Its splendid lams' place. Dr. L}'nn is not (I
Hobbs nnd Harry Booker.
Welfare HOme.
The part It Is strOlnger here, He attended bott,
Plilylng In the program of Clnancial of tho: local InstitiJ1!ons nnd latel
Caution
reconstruction Is Indeed n worthY ' taught for several yean; in 'Il":!
Paul- 111m a candidate for your one. Various proJects of the CWA Busille.;s Un iversity.
program are belug carried out nt
Dr. Lynn Is now In charge of St\,·
hand.
Pnullnc- AIJ right. But bc carelul the Welfare Homc and with Its as- eral classes. For Ihe present h i:,
slstance.
fa mily will remain In Louisville.
abouL yo ur campaign promlse~ .

-:-----::-:-:::OLD FACES RETURN
A great
number
of once
familiars
faces
nrc ~een
uround
the Buslne~
Unlvc rslty aguln as former student.:>
hnve enrolled for thc second S{'mestcr.
Among t}lem are Jake C)rrL!h.
of Penn:sylvanlll, Jack Nowell, M~ , :~
slsslppl; O. M. l!clmc~. l\n~sl~s~,pj
Ottella EllSton. Kentucky; Rob":'
BrOCk. MIssIs!'lppl; Dolly Wa ·-hl·.· .
KentUcky; Joe Romine. Kenlu e:"v:
Margoret Bailey, Kentucky: Hllla ry
Cattoll, Tennessee: Betsy Pell,
tueky' Mabel Routt
Kentucky'
Mrs. Ethel Austin. Ke~tucky: ri"r:
T P . II N
Y k
vel' . o\\e, ew or.

nation

Roosevelt's

a~ .

the Physical Education Building of
Western T eachers College, officials
or the institution contributing" the
hugc hall and the music for the occaslon.
There were 1,358 tickets tuken up
at the doors . the ticket eom mlttee
reported tills morning. It Is bellcved he total sale will be close to the
1.500 mark, as a number of plnces
selling tickets in the downtown district had not reported today.
It Is U10ught a full report wlll be
possible soon , W. L. Hall, chairman Of the local committee, said
Wednesd Q,y.
As usual, the town's "menneat"
mon was in attendance, the report
or t he ticket committee revea lcd, and
It Is belleved that he had I~ '"date."
Evidence of this fact became known

when two fake tickeUl, slmliar to
those printed for the charity ball.
\\'ere found In the boltCII, One wns
an advertisement for a Nnshvllle
shoe concern and tile other was n
priva te calling card.
The progrnm was opened by a
brilliant band concert by the West-

ern Teachftll COllege Bond under
the dlrectlon of Dr. R. D, Perry.
The 80 memoors of the organization
had prepared a speclnl progra m In
i keePlng with ' the occasion and Its
rendition was complimentary to thc
progress made by these young students in the more diffi cult types of
bnnd music,
A brief presentation of dances by
PhySical Education pupils of ~.-llss
Charleue Roemer. member of the
college faculty, was a lso e. feature of
the progrnm.
Laurence B. Finn. of the local
Roosevelt Ball Committee, made a
brief ta lk shorUy bCfore the grand
march. In whlcll he outlined the
meaning of the day's celebration and
expressed appreciation tor the
wholchea rted cooperation given by
local organizations In Ule work.

FOR THE SMART COLLEGE COED . ...
A NEW PERMANENT! Styled for YOUR personality ami
with a variety of waves from which to choose.

Seemingly onc of 1:"11' slgnlficalll
thi ngs indlcnU\"e of iX'ttcr da r~ I'
the enrOllment at the Buslnes ·
University, which Is ullu~ua!ly gOOtl
Since last Frldav mnrnlnl\" YO'In"
m"n and wom ("n frcm \":l r~I)U~ ~la!""
ha\'e bet- n enrollinll". an::! today 'h
a ttendance ~ecms to bP a t 1 hlr.h
mark.
Yountt prople cvid"nth
know tl~a t the demand for t r!~ hl{'d
help I~ no' o nl~' ~' !re to be a gr"at
d eal better soon. but Is nlrently bet·
ter.
Enrol1mcnt.s have becn made fn,m
Kcntucky. Tctllle:;;see, MIss!ssl,,!JI.
West Virgin In, Loulslnl1:l . Alabamll .
G eorgia, Pennsylvania and Xew
York .
sevcrnl students compleud their
courses Ilt tile clO6C' of last .vee!(
and withdrew from school. bul a.
great many more new ows came In,
sa those enrolling far outnwnbe~
those withdrawi ng.
New classcll
or gan ized. new schedu les . have been
set up, new SOClo.l events arran;:-ro,
the debaUng soclt\cs arc in full
swing, and every activity about the
Unlverslt.y Is a t Its best.
A very s uccsssful school term for
the spr ing of 1934 is as.sured.

Another Interestin g And En·
lightening Article On the
Start and Importance of
the Foundation.
R. M. Seward, secretary and treasurer of Western Teachers College
Foundnt!OIl Fund has klncHy written another artic le on this organization .
Mr. Seward hu conducted h is of _
lice In the work of the Fund !n a
,'cry commendable manner and this
article aml)ly demonstrates
h is
kc en pel'spective of not only 11.5 beIIl nnin g but the ImportRncc of the
organlzntlon In the need of colleg..:
Ille.
The Studcnt,s' Weekly take pleas ure In !'Cllroduclng It herewith:
'fhe Si ra tegie Element
The genius of opportunity is In
Its stragetlc element. It WlS 'In
opportu ne moment in the llIe vf
the community lind or the 'i~tc
when the College Heights Fou nda tlon made Its appearance. The
state's treasury was at a low eb b,
and pecuniary assistance In the
way of currcnt expe nse maintellance nnd lIpproprlations to!' the
sch ool seemed wholly InadeqUate.
The Normnl was In process ot belli'
converted Into a Teachers College.
Tht.j·c vms 3 crying need for tea chers with degrees to teach In thi!
high schools of Kent uck y.
This
condition generated in the minds
01 s tuden ts a desire to remain In
school and continue their p ro:es slonal nu(] academic train in g.
It
also entailed upon them Lhe nec('i; and· rt':6pt1llSibHitY<1t-boPrcwlllg
1II0ney. The Foundl tlon thus 1)(:came a. God-send In the lives ot
ma llY sLudenWf.
There Is a stm tegy in Providence.
Schools. Hke Individuals. have their
crisis hours. God operates IlI)On
the plastic su bstance of the Indl vldual mcnwlity and in this wny r c\'ells His Infin ite pl:lrls and rourposes.
At Lhe opportune time He
raised up a !;;teat man nnd stamued
His Image and s~per1lcrtptl on upon
the hot and glowin g heart or a
grea t
movemeut.
The
Collec..
Heights F ound atlou. This mnu W1S
none othel' than onr revfred Prt's~
Idem, Dr. H. H. Cherry. Thus It
may be seen that there Is a Providcnce that 1V0)'ks out the destin y of
great movements as well as the ...Iestiny or individuals. '"There'S a dIvinity that sh ~l)es our ends, rough
hew thcm ns we may." It Is r ..aol1y dlsccmable. therefore. Umt ~here
was a st.ragetlc elrment enfolded in
Ule launchfrig of The COl!l!gc
Hr-Ights Foundation.
Great projects In the Inte rlost Of
socl9l weal and economic justice do
not come Into being of their OW:1
accord. but a rc th!!!" result uf 111~
dlvldual and collective elfort. Thev
have their origin In. and arr thr
outgrowth of. well-defined menta.
forces al'd la ws operating upo •• enlightened Individual human uniu<
who are thl'lOseh'es receiving :;tatlons tor the rI' dlo messages of a
higher power. R~ceptl\"lt}" to gl'C ~
mCl;AAges In the interest of human
ad\'allcrlllenl l~ a lways eontl ugeat
upon onc's ability to intcrpret and
reduce them to an orderly sy.~tcJO
for the bencflt of humlln~socle t~'
Progress Is measured in terms of
manklnd'S responsc to, and utm~:l
tlo n or. these Invisible mental force~
and Inws operating iu ihe Intcr<,st
of thc lIelleml wclfa re.
The CoU{'ge Heights Found ItlOI1
proved to he no exception to th i3
rulc. It was mentally concel,·":.!
and brought forth at lhe cpport'lilc
time.
It wns neither behind UI '
time nor In ad \'ance of the lime.
I t was at the noint where It nlust
become an out!<tandlng agencr f01'
good In the life of the school. t ;11.'
commun ity. nnd the stau, or lap c
Into a condition of Innceuous desuetude. Kll owlug the history of It..
co nception. there appeared to bl' no
doubt th at Its mission and purpo.'"

I
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(Continued on Page Two)

IRENE BEAUTY SHOPPE
937 St ille Street,

,
Page 'l' wo

New 'reacher Fur Baptist B. U's I ill!<
The Business UniversIty Ol'llt
Class of the F irst BJ ptlst ChulCh
Is happy to announce t h at It hw. j
secured another very competen t
teacher who succeed!! Mr. Crnn Wl.
since h Is promotion to t.he po .. \tlo r,
of G CIlCTl\! Superi n tendent .
Om
new teacher Is Mrs. J . O. Wlllla'n::.
known and loved by most of th l
students. Show your apprecll~IO:.
of bot h Mr. Cranfil l and Mrs. w lnlams by your presence Sunday Il. .
9:45 u. m.
- Class Reportrf.

Students' Weekly

I A l I.'ve

Publisbed by

*"

NEWS P UBLlSHI:iG COMPANY
~

Phone 218

~ I asued Every Thursrtay

--- ----------- 1
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.I Church " Ida Mae Is Sor e
H e,. Job
.I A nnouncements ,.I Because
As Miner Halted
•

Prayer I'IIccUIl( NI, htly
You nre cordially In vited to a ttend the IJrll yer meeti ng servlc!: nL
the B. U. In Special Penmanship
Room . each even ing from 7:00 to
7: 15. The meeti ngs arc sponsored
by the Baptl.s t Student Union . J\ll
denom inations welcome.

WOlllll 11 Whu lIud Work ctl
ill )'lts 22 Ycurs, Is
'JUnti c '.ro Quit
CA Dl~, 0 ., J a n. 29--(Jl')--l da M 1'
StUll. who has worked In Il ~oa
mine since she WIIS 12. is angry be·
cause t he State of Ohio now forbict.s her from doing " manual"' ~abor,
"They haven't gOL a ny morc I"I~hr
to take m ':. from the mlneli LIlllll
they haw: lakin' your wife from lh e
kitChen:' M iss Stull, Now 34. as.
serts.
"Ever s ince I was 12. I h ave
worked III a mine. I helped my .1:)(.'
open his mine and have cut p rop~,
dug en1\·les. loaded coal. shot It
down and hauled It out-and no\\"
the COlumbus mine men s3y I"In
not made to be a coal miner a nd
cught to stay in thc house au:::

AIlnu:,1 H. U. Sumlrl y Schoo l
C!:\SIi Uinller Monda y N ight
The variOUS committees oC tho:: B.
U. S tate Street M. E. Sunday School
Class announce 1)la n5 have !>nell
completed for the annual class dl nner party to be held III the basemenL o f Lhe church Febmary '\th
lind begin ning at 6:30 11. m.
Everyone Is extended an urg:cnt
Invitation to keep that nite ,)pe l~
and attend lhis class dinne r. From
the announcement of the different.
committees n o eHon has " eN)
Eparcd t o make It a very enterul.1ll Ing event. The program tOmmlttec
Il.nnou ncc they have arranged 1'\

pr,:""~,':;'~m~·~~{~;~::!d

very
mend clothes."
Thepleasing
basement will be
Inspector I,'i n ds lIer
At least 75 arc
She Wll-'! discovered by Alldre~
tend a nd they
Mullen, dellUly
mine Inspector.
plenty of It! Play and plenty or It! worki ng In a HarriSo n county min,'
And fun a nd plcnW Of It!
back In the hi!ls, She w:.s wearing
overalls, boots, cap :tod a e1rblu~
and Wll-'! just finishing lo'\d·
car of coal.
II ...•... ' ...,. , who know her say ~!l e's
of a ny of lltcm . loadh~
.~~,;;ii,' of five tons a day WIUl

, 1I.mp"

The

II~~;,:~"J~fi~;~~;h"yP~~::, :r:~~t~~

C0 IIe-IIge
GrI
( OLU COI't '.K"': rOT

Co rn er lath &- Ccnt er Sts.)

Ofters You

..

.,,~

Delightful
Place to

Spend Those

;

. """'"

i~P~~~~"",,,",,~-'.

~Moments~
~.

-Specializing
Lunches
Sandwiches
Soft Drinks

and
Short Order s
Ulule r :!lullng-e ment

Jack Farmer
Bland Coffman

her removed.

"OhiO

laws

forbid

$6 V~!~~. $5

I

"Jamming" of this rlo~ gun saved
the life of H. R. Lininger. Miami
county, K a nsas, dcputy shown IIOldIng It, and cost Lhe life of Bob
Urady. co-Icader In thc recent KanSll-'! state pIlson break. Brady. cornl'red In a cornfield near Paola,
Kan .. had the drol) on t he deputy,
but h is weapon failed to work and
Lini nger shot him down.

Pot. loc:l.ted

OF A

sJlcelnl
We'll I;unrllllt ee to
Ilt

It II r

Sill isfy you .

FR ANK LIN'S
Phon e

212

Shoe
Repairing
O. K. Shoe
Shop
902 Stllte St.

On th e

Sfjllllre

thj ~ Cfl lllill g sC lllc!'; tcr-our most
IIw(h' rn store will be g liiti to sen e yo u!

MORRIS

I

"'I' ll"; JlA I, I,MAHK

~

FOX

J£WEL}~ ns "

'1' \1'11 Hoo rs from CIlJlU OI 'f hellt re

COLLEGE GRILL OPENS

"',,,,W

We hll\'C

First Class

In

" Wh y I feel like taking n club tmslness under Ihe nam l! 0 1 the
to them ! Idea of l.clllng me I "College Grill."
onn·' ,,,,·k 'n , ~ln'
I"m
Jack Parmer lind Bland COrr,l!;! I!.
not Il.ble. I can load more conI tha n outstanding athletell of Wc~tern
any mll.n in Harr ison county.
Collcge. Il.rc the nelV op! Dldn't I dig the well here at I.hl: Teachers
house. and did n't 1 dig a cistern. erators nnd they a llnounce they Inlend to operate the Grill on th e
and did n 't I raise 100 bushel of po- highest
plane possl blc.
t a toes 19St year? And then worked
Plans are und er wa~' to ren::wa te
In the mine, too!"
the Interior 110 as 10 orrcr a very
"Wish I "'as bll.ck tinder the hili ]llcll.slng appea l·~ nce. Ih!! ma n u!.(cwith a pick and ahovel In my IIlCllt annoullc:e. T lwy fITC hlso
hands," she s.1Id- and went on wlp· cater ing cspeciallv to the stud.:n t
Ing dL~h:"=._ _ _ __ __
bodIes of both schools.
M iKh t impro\'c It
----~-.-(ContlnuC<.l l"rom Pace One)
" Hey, the proper ty man Is drunk
und i~ bunging up the scenery."
"He has just ruine d a casUe. I dor.'t would be ach levcd In due process
how he can do a ny harm oC time.
A stmteglc element Wll-'! lIke.1.'ls·:
wrapped up In t he life of tht stUdent-body of t he Institution as It
At the Mint
have invited a l·Us\.li to r o m~ WIl.S In timately rclnted to t he school
through Its dally act!vlUes .:I nd asIn a design for II ncw e nc-c<::l!t sociations. The strageUc conditio:,
piece:'
In thc life of the school t h at served
" 1 !cc. What you want is the ~ra - as a leaven was tha t memornble oc·
dltlonal prctty peuny!"
casloll at chapel exercises when tile
stUdents, en masse, with one ,IC, _____________, 1cord.
pledged one hundred per cen t
loyalty to the Foundation. the Instltutlon's Icglmate ch ild. and
Il.greed wholeheartedly to nourisl)
a nd SU]lpoTl it during t h e stage 01
its Infamlle existence, noL only ~: I th
their moral Influence but With thell
pocketbooks as we ll.
How sublime was t heir RCt 01
patriotism and
bene\'olenee ano
how far-reachIng In the scope 01
influcnce W9S the precedent whlc!l
they clitablished!
The spirit .or
thclr loyalty a nd del'otion will h ~.:
a sa lutary Influcnce upon those wfib
come a fter th em. The protestaUons
of their faith in the o]lportunene5:!
of thiS great move mcnt and t heIr
willingness to su pport It will reI'erbroto down the corridors of ~Ime
THE PRICE
Into etern ity. It Ls Impossible to
oblitera te from t he record book of
worthy deedli the mng nanlmous
Quality of their con!.rlbuUons. They
GOOD
have been t ried and not COlma
PHOTOGRAPH
wanting. They recognize the straIs not t he money you e xchange Cor It, but the per sonal happiness and mental satisfaction.

ever-Increasing body of youn g me n
and women who havc h ceded it:.
vo ice and became the recipients or
its benevolen t ministrations.
Those In charge of the Foundtttlo n are very opLlml.sUc ovcr lUI
fuLure . This optimism Is ex pressed
In the following Manza:
From glory unto glory. with no 11m·
It a nd no veil,
Wi t h wings that cannot weaf)', r.nd
hea r ts that eRnnot fall:
Within, without. no hl ndrancc, no
barrlltr as we .soar;
And never Intcrruptlon to the cn(!.
less more a nd more.
,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,
...

IF YOU NEED A JEWELER

Thc former Coffee

Board By the Week $2.75
'l 'ICKE'f S

Gun

'*

t eglc clemen t.s enfolded In th e opportunity to do someth ing wor:.h while Cor a grand and glorio us
HJulnfflell" cause.-one which had its orIgin
and beginning in the unseen realm
'# ot t hought before It was ma nICeJ;t·
cd outw~ rdly In a conc re te way and
clothed with objective existence.
The Foundat ion nas been give n
a "loca l h a bitation" a nd a name.
largely through the un tiring eHorts
of t hat noble a nd heroic band 01
students who, In the beginning III
th is movement, caught a vision o •
a greater Teachers College an:1 a
greater Foundation and worked Indefatigably t<l transmute it in ,,'"
realty.
Whell one is able to vIsualize tht'
future and brIng It Into the I)resent, he Is st imulated with hope :m d
Inspiration : his outlOOk upon existence n nd thi ngs In general It"row~
more nnd more optimistic: h !~
t h O\'gh ts n aturally gravitate awny
from fenr and doubt as to the Ultimate outcome of his ability to acoolllplish his legillmate and laudable ambitions. an d his life henceforth becomes one of triumphal
achle\'emen ts-n series of con ti nuous developmell\.li toward the r ealization oC higher. nobler. and more
worthwhile achievements.
The purpose and mission of the
Foundation is to look with penetrating eyes Into th e Cuture and to
Interpret It, In terms of the morc
abundant life. for the benefit 01
needy :l.I1d amb itious studen ts. 'fh3t
It Is succeeding In Its efforts to do
this Is vouchstlfed by a large a nd

Bec altSe

Centcr streC!.5, has been
:~:~~~:~~£g~£~tl~~" e:n~~~:~ at1"00ccn13thUyundpurcha.se:1
nnd Gpened for

ofrers.
Specill l St ud ent Uutes
~IEAL

, ... - .

THE ST U DENT S' WEEKL Y

......- -

Follow the
Crowd
'[' 0

' i' h e

University Inn

The Lois-Glyn School
of Beauty Culture
National Organization of American
Beauty Culture Schools Association
Information and Terms
Upon Request
912 STATE STREET, BOWLING GREEN, KY.

Now
/1dam
and

Eve
NO REASON
W O'R R Y
TO
ABOUT THE I R
APPEARANCE • .•
Call 877
But . • . now· adays your appearance is an important thing.
So just remember we have those " form " presses
and the most modern plant in the city!
,10 1';

~' HOi\n' S O N

.1,

W . ( BII, L JIl .) LO I' I NG

DeLuxe Cleaners
220 'l ' llirt.ecnth St reet,

I'hone 877

P age Three

THE STUDENT S' W EEKLY

Thrilling New Ideas For Spring!
In Swagger Suits, Dresses and College Apparel
COME AND SEE
MINOR CHANGES ARE
TO BE EFFECTEO IN
TRAIN SC HEOULES

D. Hoosc(te/I, (

grinnin g in the
Warm Springs.
Ca .• pool,

n>huc he fou ght
Iris uJa~ bac~ to
Irealtlt. And
,hOU${lnds of
other suf/erers
from in/anlile

paralysis will
be benefifed
hJhcII 'h e dollars

tle."'

pour in f fom

Canzoneri has earned at least a
quarter- million during his professional cal·eel", begun In 1925.

thc na /;on-fllide
lcries of parties
fa bc givt'n

January 30

Patronize Our Advertisers

;(

aid the
r Yarm Sprin(;
.r.oundalion.

SPECIA L

wi ll ulways fillll

REMARKABLE
COSM OPOLITAN
COrmE'CTI(l NS
CLU B MEETS

ht'llrlr we lco me flwnit·

I

iug yo u he re throug hout
t he I' utire se mester!

" UA'l' ES OX UOAH]) BY
WJ:}~ J{ OR iuO~ tr.n"

Goal Post
SANDWI CH SH OH}:
WE DELIVER!

Green
Dorll;h:yi~;Dl:'.~'~Id~.~'~r~~t:h.~'1jBi;',~: I:~T~hl~;'i~cosmOI
)olltnn ClUb~~':;r::~~t~"'.: i On Dry Cleaning & Pressing
regu ar meeting

B. U., graduated
Miss
rour
year
offered by

Business

from

I

"i::;~:;i!

Sun·day she
I
mercial Department of the High
ing to assume
cllarge of
at Providence.
Ky,. makinG
School
rather rcmar kable COl)nectionj;..

Loyd
com·I ~~]f~,;~~j:;::~r~~~~~~;• , treasurer.
reporter.

Boy, That Fireside
at the

Tip~Top

SE RVICE

•

hannh

Smartle-I have had this liquor
The club Is doing lin
for thirteen )·cars.
work In t he school. so a ll
Jlolltll ns are urged to be ~'""'- -II
Stoopld-Won·t It get stale?
the ne)[t meeting, Februar y 12.
boc.<st t heir club.

P hone :!:J;;

Western Lunch Room

10

AND OLD
/I

Never Can Tt ll
··Mis' Womba t. ain·t your little
boy playing In the baek yard \\'itll a
toy balloon?"
" Yep. What of It? Aln't he safe
the back yard?·'
NEW YORK, Jan. JIl.-{,41j-Tony
·'Not t hese days Mis· Wom bat.
Canzoneri says he'll qui t the ring If Next thing you know he'll be In
hc doesn't beat Cleto Locatel1l. Ital- t he stratos phere."
Ia n IIght.welght. In thei r 12-round
bout in Madison Square Garde n
F riday n ight.
Welcome Students
"If I'm defeated," says Tony, who
has held t he featherweight and
Inftulre l\hout Our
lightweight champlonsnips during
his brilliant. career, "I'll hang up my
MONTH LY RATES
gloves for good. But If I win I1~
hound Btlrney Ross for another
ON BOAR D
eha nce to regai n lhe lightweight ti -

CANZONERI TO aU IT
UNLESS HE DEFATS
LOCATELLI, HE SAYS

"Wok'" finc: '
.pul/us Front/hi

NEW STUDENTS

RUSHINS

FOR._Y.:.::O:.:;U::R:S::E:L::.F~)___...:.I..::.::I;;D;;E;;PA;;;;R;;T~M;;EN;;T;;;;S;;T;;OR;;E;;;:,I=:....!

T here's Health Hope in: Thi ~ Pool

Effcctive February 4. min 0 r
changes will be made In the schedules of rour afternoon passenger
trnlns, It was announced by ~he local L. & N. office tooay.
The announceme nt was as follows; Train 6 (dally for Louisville)
will leave at 2:25 p. m. inslead of
2: 15; Train 'I (daily fOr Nashville)
will len,ve at 2:36 p. ffi . instead of
2· 42· t he Pan -American (Tra in 99
f~ Nashville and lhe South) will
leave at 3:02 Instead of 3.28: the
Pan_American (Train 199 for Memphis) will leave at 3 :0'1 p. m. Instead of 3 :33.

_ • • 'lOll

l

MY SH IPS

Eat

]rE~'S SUI'l~ S A:\"1) O\'.EHCOA.'1'S
Dry Clell ll cd IHul Pressed ___ ___________ __
LA IHE S' l'LA1N- l).UESSES. (:0:\'1'S
Al\"I) 2- I.' H: CE COAT SU I'l'S ___ __ ________

PRE SS I NG SUI'I'S
nR:ESS I-:S ___

n n ll

I'r ices 0 11 Oi ll cr A r
W e

once did own II fleet of ships
Upon a sea of blue,
was hope and one was
And (I nc was love for you.

Shoppe

At the Following Prices:

t;"se the

30 C
j

.F U III OIiS

~' HO U8E .H8
Press ing' On) )'

I c I (l S ill t' r

0

70 C
70 C
15 C

It II r t i 0 II !

Bowers Clcllulng System

Economy Dry Cleaners
P h one 197

109 '1'hirt ee ll l h Street

Wit h '1:I1OSC

Piping Hot Drinks
Is the Place f or Me!

sailed away one starll~ night
touch a distant port.
was all my golden drellms
captain was my heart.
A sweet Wind then began to blow
And sped them gently on,
I looked into the d!l.wnlng ER5t
And lot my s.hips we re gone.
wailed now these many years
wat-ched thc seven seas,
my ships. ·my shIps, my silver
ships.
Have never eome back to me.
upon that silver sea
: " ' ''''- ships chaneed to stray,
must have roamed I h ~

Will

YOU
Be

SICK

-Esma Fulls.

,----------------- *

Tomorrow

Answers to Test
Questions

Or A re You Sick
Today?

>~B~"~'-W-~-~th"'"",-,-,~-w-,-~-t-O-th"'"",~",~

wlll let us be yo ur dr ug
Our l)reScr llltio ll serrlces
nre of t he best money nll d ex pe r ie nce
cun mnk e the m!

CALLIS DRUG CO.
:

9lW Stllte St.

France.
Beta..
3. German violin maker.
4. Chairman of the Union
tral Executive Committee.
5. Russia.
6. Norway.
'I. Generol
cause of his
thc American
8. Fnmous
I
painter. Ilol"chl tcc t a nd poet.
9. Lincoln Ste Hens.
1.

2.

and critic.'=
:::::::::::::::::::~:::~~:I.~.~E~n:
II'=h~~P oe
' t.

" BO WLING

I

test questions printed on Page Four.
l ~~,;,.,;h;;'llw;. many you have answered

NOT ii'st oreyou!

[' holle G

The Smart Place to Shop

Gn}~E .N'S

}' IN .E S'l' JE WELERS"

"Nt Mi (rom borne?"
"Yes. a nd wha t news! My check! I'm going to
FELI)IHANS ri ght now-to buy some} stunning clothes
I have been longing

for,"

------------------------------philosopher.

HARTIG & BINZEL ~

?t~~~~I ~~~c~!,INc~oc~H~l~P;i~v~r!~eY O~~~Ek!lndS-

Diamond Wedding and Enpc:ement RinJ:"~ of highest
quality. GI FTS-Wedding, FTiendsblp, Birthday of for
Ilny occasion!

t==~G~~b==D
~~b~I=====i~~~~~~:~~
STIN;'G~O~F7A~BE~E~IS~~~~~~~~-~
W~~
es ern ra
e
I He Probes 'Candy I
I Try to Answer I
S

OU

VERY INTRICATE AFFAIR

.
.H ea der From Q ulntets
~I
of Tennessee College

'~::;",~:~'~~~:;':
I I
These
I
* ......
"~~,:,,,,~!
s"tlnR' . 'E'.
Amer- "'=----c---c-,-,--,.,---,----"
...,
You shouJd be able to answer at
~a,e~n~~rrE:~~
:~t:i ~e:::t~::.n
~~et~OI~~~~t;~e~~
the answers after you h ave tried t.be

W ith a Kick'

the ovipositor with
male deposi15 the eggs.
fective na tural welpon.
Approx:imately

I

29

a 29 to 17 decision, to repeat victories scored by the loca;
teams over the Tennesseans on lhe home floor earli el
in the month.
MIddle Tennessee offered stllf re- ",,,,,,,-,,,,;-;::-;cc-;:-,--:-;--:--,--

.--___________., I

B. & B. EAT

period and, before the Murfreesboro
boys knew the game had resumed.
had tallied 16 points. From then on
It was Just a breeze.
Brad Mutchler, the youngster who
was too 610w to make the team, In
the
of some
the pre-seabell for 16
but he

SHOPPE
Next to

Ultimatum
The vicar of an East
parish was aSked !f he would perform the marrl8.(!:e ceremony tur "
certain flamboyant movie actress.
But no
"Yes. I'll marry her.
electric lights over the church
door."

2. Name the second letter of the
Greek alphabet.
3. Who was Jakob Stainer?

4. \'/hat Is the official position
ot M. Kallnln In Soviet Russia?
5. In what country Is the Dnlepc river?
r
6. In what country Is the city of
Trondhjcm?
7. Who was nicknamed " Mad
Anthony?"

I

I

Lon',,,, I

8. Who was MichelangelO?
9. Who wrote "The Shame of the

CIties?"
to. Who was samuel Taylor COleridge?

"",-

SJlCciullzillg

Chili
Hot Tamales
Hamburgers

twenty-two m us-

cles afe required to complete an ordlnary sti ng (The number slightly
larger If the queen . bee does the
stinging) and the act involvC5 three
separate sets of movements. First.
the outward thrust of the sting;
second, depression ot tile 1I.lng; and
last. actio n of the lancets on the
sting which drives It farOler Into
the flesh of the victim. Rcactlon
of the sting Is brought about by 11
' contrllctlon and expansion of the
abdomen, which acts like a bulb.
A poLson-secreting organ
d l.
rectly Into the channel : .. :.':" , ~::::.~
and valvular Jcbes drive
polson through It.

ESTERN grabbed both ends of a doub le bill fran:
W
the Middle Tennessee Teachers at Murfreesboro Mouday nighllhe vars ily winning
lo
and the f-rosh taking

slstance during the first half, which
ended 16 to 15 in Western'S favor,
but the Hilltoppers evidently had
merely been waiting lor a street car,
or: something.
At any rate,
went to work with a. will In the

1. or what country is Madagascar a colonial possessJon?

ages have changed this Into an d-

Varsity W ins 52 To 29, While Frosh Takt
29 To 17 Decision Monday Night-V . of L.
Beaten Wednesday

52

the fe- test.
Countless

Hickman, who lacked just one
of making as many as the
scorer on the Murfreesboro

III ji~;~~~,!~':"~"'~~tltute

])lnlllo l ul

i

D

IAMOND

by the
chalked
up name
nine. of
ga me, Garland ( Red)
Garrison. who, like Mutchler Is a
local product. showed the way with
15 points, Max J. Reid, whose so-

FRIDAY ONLY

i\'N¥ SEA'l' - - • - lOe
Friday

" THE MASQUERADE"

th,
You Will Find Our S p r i n g L ine of
I
:~,~~~",n,' _OO!f a
liquor. Bechildren were among
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Is
consumers. charges were to be

Stunningly
Attractive

brought against four jobbers,
shopkeeper.

one

l\londay and Tuesday

" FORBIDDEN
COMPANY"

Journ In the game was at short
dUration. tallied six to take second
place In the scoring column for the
winners , while Thomas. with half a
dozen, was best for the Tennessccans.

Wednesday a nd Th ursday

" WORST WO MAN
IN PA RI S"

II

with
ADOLPHE I\t ENJO V
BENITA II Ui\lE

I;;;0,,;,

Ye!ol, lI ud

reli SOIl -

with

~n~~~~;:.; I I

the turn
Cardinals
ed on of
LOuisville here
to give the visitors
State S . I . A. A. ",:.. ,
t he 6CllSOn. The score 'Was

ARE W I,I A 'I' \ "00
AI"WAY S F I ~' n
HERE!

o nce
see!

SALLY BLANE
JOHN DARRO\V

Beat Ca rds, 43-34

,..

Spring merchandise
in co Il e g e wear is
arriving in our store
d'aily! Spring styles,
s p l' i n g fabri cs and
spring colors . . . in
apparel we are proud
to di splay a nd apparel you w i I I be
glad to see!

'l\ith
RONALD COLMAN

H APPY
FACES •••

Bradford Mutchler, Western, and
Harry Long, Louisville. waged a
scoring battle in which the HIIltopper ace came out ahead by just
one point as n result of his foulshooting profiCiency. Mutchler
I
lied his five field goals
while LOllg shot his slJt ;:: -7"
out In thel or cour;:~
connected
four... ~!~,~~~":~'~:
shot.'! \\'hlle

entlre~~~~:~~~~~:~;~~[~

great ball. with
The
and Hobbs helping
terlally In SCOring.
and Giannini were
visitors.

ther e Is n

j ust

lind

C. D.S.

try

} ' U II

\I ."!

will

N~.

(Ol d Slutl c lll s l un )

5

15th & Center Sts.
I'hone 711

Phone 771
Yes, i'or the he:'" ill nry
"re~slll l! SI'rth ere lIr('u't hilt tWl) thi ngs ),0 11 lI e .'u
to re me mhcr , •• I' hone 711 nud th e

CiclI nillg' 1I11t!
\' II~ cS

AMERICAN D RY CLEANERS
!II:; ClllleJ;e Si reet

The Grapevine
By ALFRED PERCIVAL

In Every
Garment!

Attractively
Different

.AF' I'.E H~' OON

spnl~G

Polo Coats
98
98

$6

AND

$1

DRESSES
:~In~~e $}98 Othen.
501111
52,98

&:

Colors

and SlA8

SI'UING

SW-HlGE J<

Tweed Suits

SUITS
98 O<h,~
56.98

$5

lind

57,98

Charles Stores

wish to offer my humble apollO the " W" Club for a :.l:ttclIlent In last week'S column . . . ,
It seems that time has told In shon.
order-"Sweet Sue" was escon.ed to
the Frat da nce the othcr nigh' by
"Tuddy the SOda Hcp" . . . 8111
Myers Is escorting Marguerite Willoughby to the hops ubo ut U.f\t'll
. Thc platinum haired con~t:lble
not doing so bud now .. , . We
that Haley Mann Is l'egls tf'tl'd
the B. U, . . . . .
I
,_~___ ,:_:'::'.:n.·t stand to be lickled 011
or have anyone touch
, :::". , ...... of
neck. . Won1er
a collar on ...
was the most
at the ball with lhat
I affair... I Just .,:an t
believe that Bud Johnson re all y
had n T ux on . . . . Charlie Mngurlne wants money for everythlnr,
he does . . .. even Charity work
Velma Hardesty just can 't
~tay qulct.-she
wcnt to the frat
stollll) with John Martin ... I told
you so .. Western will win the
K I. ,A. C. tournament the
this month .. .. These people
break date6 and then refu~ to
the truth abouh t he matter_ I can 't
stand
Lookout for "Klnky"
. I hope we don't h ave to WRit
Un til next year before we can dance
In the gym again . . . . I n e\'er.>llW
many V-dr lve-its In all my lICe
as were In use over the week -end
. ... a-a-a-h.

Yes, that's what we are doing,
right down to ...
'I' IIOS}~

PUIV A'J'E SO H.\. BOO ' I ' Il~ • . • 'I' HE
LAH G ES'I' ~'I'(.CK 'J'OII,}:'rH I ES IN l ' ln: CI'I' ¥",
Autl Where Stutlents

~rect

Sllulcnt s!

C. D. S. CO. No.6
LEICUU ,\ ltDT BROS" l'tJgn..

,Uniu at. Stllt e Street

